CALL FOR NOMINATIONS / SELF-NOMINATIONS

THE FOLLOWING IS FROM THE JUNIOR ASSEMBLY

The Junior Assembly of USA Volleyball is starting the election process and accepting applications for the two (2) Junior Assembly Representatives to the Beach Assembly. These are newly created positions. Position (A) is a four-year term beginning immediately and ending June 30, 2023. Position (B) is a two-year term beginning immediately and ending June 30, 2021.

If you are interested in serving on the beach assembly, please send a letter of interest, current resume/CV and a signed Background Screen Consent and Waiver Release form (attached) to Andy Reitinger at andysummit@yahoo.com. Please respond by no later than Friday, January 17, 2020 after reviewing the information below.

Approximate Timeline:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 13</td>
<td>Call for Nominations distributed and posted on USAV website.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, January 13</td>
<td>Nominations close and applications due to Junior Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 17</td>
<td>Junior Assembly completes review/vetting of candidates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 17</td>
<td>Conduct Election within Junior Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two (2) Junior Assembly representatives to the Beach Assembly.

Selection Process

Selection: Nominees shall be solicited broadly by the Junior Assembly with self-nomination encouraged. Reasonable effort will be made to identify a minimum of two (2) nominees for each available position. The Junior Assembly will evaluate the nominees against both the General and the Minimum Criteria taking the opportunity to solicit additional information from the nominee or others as useful and determine whether the nomination shall go forward or not. In the event a nominee was judged by the Junior Assembly to fail to meet the criteria, the nominee shall have the right to request and receive the rationale. The Junior Assembly shall select the representatives, using whatever process the Junior Assembly determines to be appropriate, from among nominated individuals meeting the criteria.
2.05 **Roles & Responsibilities:** The BA will:

A. Facilitate the development of athletes, coaches and officials at all levels and in all disciplines of beach volleyball.

B. Work with the USA Volleyball Board of Directors, other USAV substructures and USA Volleyball staff to provide recommendations to promote and stimulate the growth of new and existing programs for beach volleyball.

C. Develop and recommend policies and guidelines for USA Beach National Volleyball Championships, RVA beach events, programs and activities and other beach volleyball competitions. Recommendations shall be forwarded to the USA Volleyball CEO, or designee, for review.

D. Support and recommend programs that provide opportunities for highly talented athletes to maximize their abilities as part of a beach volleyball high-performance pipeline.

E. Develop, support, and/or recommend standards and competencies to ensure high quality coaching in beach volleyball.

F. Provide input on guidelines for athlete, coach, and officials’ ethics and behavior consistent with the goals and objectives of USA Volleyball.

**Eligibility Requirement**

Minimum Criteria: Be active within Junior Beach Volleyball as an administrator or club director. Successful candidates should be capable of contributing to advancing the best interests of Beach Volleyball and bring special skills or associations to the Assembly.

**General Qualifications:** Each Director shall possess the following general qualifications in addition to meeting the Minimum Criteria:

1. Be a citizen of the United States; and not be affiliated with any national volleyball federation other than USA Volleyball.

2. Be at least eighteen years of age;

3. Be judged qualified and appropriate for the particular position based on but not necessarily limited to:
   a. Possessing good character; and
   b. Possessing appropriate communication and interpersonal skills.

4. Be committed to the principles and policies of the Corporation and serving the best interests of the Corporation and the sport regardless of the constituency which (s)elects the representative.

In addition, a successful candidate is required to register with USAV, pass a USAV background check and be SafeSport Certified.

Should additional information be required, please contact Andy Reitinger, JA Structure and Function at andysummit@yahoo.com.